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Box 1, Folder 1  Engineering 214 A Abstracts Digital Computer Seminar. 1965 Spring; 1965 Fall.
Box 1, Folder  Engineering 214 A Abstracts Digital Computer Seminar. 1966 Spring; 1966 Fall.
Box 1, Folder 3  Engineering 224 Z Seminar Computer Applications in the Health Sciences. 1977 Spring.
Box 2, Folder 1  Engineering 225 A Student Term Papers, incomplete. 1966 Fall.
Box 2, Folder 2  Engineering 225 B Student Reports, B. Russell Volume I. 1967 Fall.
Box 3, Folder 1  Engineering 225 B Student Reports, B. Russell Volume II. 1967 Fall.
Box 3, Folder 2  Engineering 225 B Student Term Papers, complete set. 1967 Spring.
Box 4, Folder 1  Engineering 225 B Student Abstracts and Class Reports Volume I. 1970 Spring.
Box 4, Folder 2  Engineering 225 B Student Abstracts and Class Reports Volume II. 1970 Spring.
Box 5, Folder 1  Engineering 225 B Digital Computer Seminar with Gerald Estrin Volume I, student abstracts and papers. 1971 Winter.
Box 6, Folder 1  Engineering 225 B Digital Computer Seminar Term Projects (Parts 1 and 2) and individual Research Reports. 1971 Spring.
Box 6, Folder 2  Engineering 225 B Digital Computer Seminar with Gerald Estrin Volume I, student papers. 1971 Spring.
Box 7, Folder 2  Engineering 225 B Student Abstracts. 1971 Spring.
Box 7, Folder 3  Engineering 225 B. Student Abstracts and Class Reports. 1972 Fall.
Box 8, Folder 1  Engineering 225 B Digital Computing Seminar with Gerald Estrin Volume II, student reports. 1972 Fall.
Box 8, Folder 2  Engineering 225 X Advanced Computer Science Seminar with Gerald Estrin, student abstracts. 1970 Fall.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 9, Folder 1</th>
<th>Engineering 298(225 X) Student Reports Advanced Computer Science with Gerald Estrin. 1970 Winter.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 2</td>
<td>Engineering 298 (225 X) Student Papers. 1970 Winter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9, Folder 3</td>
<td>Engineering 225 X Student Reports. 1971 Fall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10, Folder 1</td>
<td>Engineering 225 X Class Reports end of series. 1973 Winter.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>